
city, Uholildntr.. i:.l c'ufch attackedin this
IS indecent and unprovoked manner, by
fo:v,e, who are finders to the mterefts in.,

filings of our cojwnunity, and by o i is,

;?., g
Uke them, are ft range** to decorum,

have contented to enter the lifts with fuel

Whether further cognizance will be tak-
?? en oi - this affair by that authority, to which
it officially belongs, rema.us to be leen.

I have done my duty, and however the

confluences may affect myl'df, I am care-

%%z Csa3ette,

PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 10,
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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, Apxil 4.

W. JACKSON. Six Per Cent.
Three Per Cent.
Deferred 6 Per Cent.
B \NK. United States,

16/39/9
14/4
23 percent.

April io»

from the Salem Gazette, March 19.
IMPORTANT FACT.

The Pcefideat of the United tates

dent's mind, and determined him to

- Pennsylvania, 21 &itt©,

North America, 46 ditto
Infuran«e comp N.A. shares 3c

Pennfylvania, (hare?, 38
8 per cent Scrip 5

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On Hamburg. 33 1-3 ccuts per Mark *anco.

London, at 30 days 56 1 J

at 60 days 54
________ at 90 days , 1-1
Amfterda»,6o dajs, pr. guild. 36 to 37 l-l cents

We are told there is reason to believe that
theFrench have determined on an inyaiion
o£ some ot" the Southern States. It is net

to be iuppofed that their deligns are to be

eteetedby any greatarmament trom France,
but by the more sure and fatal operation of

sec ret emilT.iries, who will combine the slaves
with the enemi'S-of our government in Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, &c. and thus employ the

force of the country in its own deftrudtion.

COyIMUHICAVIOH.

When the whele country is disturbedam
alarmed by a daring band of wretches openl;
setting their government at defiance, it he
hoves us to apply ourselves in seriousness no
merely to the fimpk- objeft of crufliiny th:i
infurreftion and puniihing those insurgent:
who have annoyed the public peace, but tc
['ome solid and fettled means of warding ofl
Future similar scenes of inquietude and oppro-
jrium. A government like ours, peculiar-
y depends for the fureel's of its adminiftru-
.ion, upon popular prejudiso. A knowl-
edge that it. hits been relisted with impunity:
?nfurewiew refinance ; andevery thing that
t lol'i-s in dignityand vigor, is gathered uj
>y a power which lurks in secret tor i's do
Iruftion. The infurre&ion in Northamp-
on, ieems to have subsided; and the milli-
ons, of mifchief, untimely stirred up to ac-
ion by-their {hort-fighted deluders, have va-
lilhed at their nod. It seems extremely
iroper and neceffarv, that the men who by
heir misrepresentations excited this county
o its late abfu'rd and ruinous delirium should
eel the weight of the sedition law.
It is apprehended, there can be but little

lifficulty in substantiating by the evidence
>f their own hands and seals, the activity
md exertion of certain perfoiis' in this way,
vho it is nevertheless to be feared will be
offered to escape with impunity by means
>f a too great anxiety to chaftif" the oftenfi-
ile agents. The wound fliouid be probed
o the bottom, and these men, should as
minently feel the retribution of justice, as
hey eminently violated its dictates. ; They
hould be exiled forever, at least from that
ounty, and all future communicationwith
t, interdicted to them. -

New-York, April 3-
The fatale.ffrfts of security and fopinetiefs

have been so awfully ui.plajed on the contiT

neiit of Europe, in the fubvertion of go-
vernment, -nd the deflruflion of all order
andhappinefs in that convulsed quarter of
the globe, that one would imagine every na-

tion and every man, would at this eventful
period be " all eye, all ear" to the public
lafety Yet, allonilhinginfatuation, Ame-
ricans pursue their private interests with
ardfiur but regard their concerns
with the mod criminal liflletTnefs. 1 hey be- J
hold the storm gathering its tremendoushor-
rors in the Ikirts of their own horizon, and
yet are unmoved. Fellow citizens, this
apathy merits the severest reproaches, \ou
fee an incendiary band of del'perate ruffians
preparing to wrap your dwellings in one ge-
neral conflagration?and yet you fold your
arms, and tope 110 mifchiet will befal you.
Amazingfolly and delusion.?No : French-
men without, and French partizans within,
meditate?and if you are not united,
lant and Jirm, will accomplish your ruin.

COMMUNICATION.
Friday evening a dispute between

captain John Saunders, of St. AugtifUne, I
and captain Peter Sacket, of this city, which ? The gallicmammoth has found in the ver
ended in a challenge given by the latter, dant fields of Naples, a repast much needet
\u25a0which was accepted by the former. They to refrefh his faintingspirits : but the fufte
accordingly chose their seconds, and next nance he there devours, is deadlypoison t(

morning repaired to Powles-Hook, where },; ni. It is there he will shed his tuiks, anc
each one took his ground, and the latter there deposit the last remains of that adven-
fired and miffed, upon which the former J titious greatneis, which had nearly rendered
flepped up and told him that his life was in him a non-defcript.
his hands, but he scorned to take the adv;in-
tnce of a naked man, and fired his pistol in !
the air, upon which their seconds interfered,
and the contcft ended.

The infliftion of exemplary legal punish-
ments upon those (hocking monsters, who
have so frequently and so lately diflurbed the
peace of the city, by their outrages, will
doubtless fill their patron and protedlor,
Fotiquier Tinvillc, the infamous, with grief
and lliame : But grief and shame, in the
decline of life, are of {hort duration.

To be Sold, by Public Vendue,
On tbe 2stb day of tbe present rnojiib, at

(be Coffee-housi in tbe ctty of Philildel? \
phia, it seven o'clock in tbe evening, by
ordar of the Or', bans' Court of tbe county j
of Philc^lpbia,

About 90 Acres of Land,
Part of tbe l'.stoie of tbelate Charles Warner,

deceased,
SI i UATF. in the townlhip of Roxborough

and county aforvfaid, on the road leading
from the in Germans wn to ttie
Kidge road, abo\ t in. i-niles From the citydivided into eight lots ts follows :

Lots. No. i, No. No. 3, No. 4, No. 5 ;containing ten acres each* being twenty perches
front cn faidroad, and eighty and eight tenths
ofa MRh deep, having hatdfome fttuationsfor
building and a thriving ynnng orchard on lots
No. 1 and No. 4,; on the otlvr lots are a num-
ber of fruit trees, and ,n lot Ho. j is a confi-
dcrshle quantity of woodland.

Lot No. 6, thirty perches front and twenty fix
and three tenths of a p«ch deep, rontaining 14
acres and twenty two pe»ches; a configurable part
«timbered, and it has a fub;lantial (lone dwelling
honte and kitchen, with a frame carriage houfc
and tlafcles eretfled thereon.

Dr. Johnson.

Extras of an authentic letterfrom the Camp
at Quaker Town, dated April 8, 1799.
" We are here now two days, and lhall

proceed immediately to Miller's town ; when
we rcacji that place, I expe£l to be permit-
ted to return home. We have been fuc-
cefsful fmce we let out, and -(hall have a
drove of rascals fufficient to fill a gaol; we'
have already taken 3 1 of them, 15 ofwhich
there is fufficient proof to convidt of high
treason ; the others of misdemeanor. Some
of them are frightened almost to death ; the
fear they are in, is punifliment almost fuffi-
cient for the greate ft of the offenders. By
to-morrow night we (h»H have about 50more bad fellows ; the small fry are admitted
tn bail, i lie main guard is pretty wellfilled.

Lot No. 7, is thirty perches front by fix/y five
perches and eight tenths of a perch deep ; con tains
fwelvr acres and thirty perchc-s, and has an ex-
cellent site for a country house.

Lot No. 8, is of a triangular form, contains tic.
ver. acres ?.nd ore hundred ?nr! twenty fix perches, i
is part timbcrsd, *and ha« the old mansion house,
kitchen, b rn, spring houf., &a. thtreon.

The conditions of sale are, one third of the pur-chase money cath, one third in fix menrhs, and
rht remainder in ten months from the day ofsale.
For particulars enquire of

ARRESTED,
1 John Fries,
2 John Everhard,
3 Jacob Hubar,
4 John Huber,
5 Frederick Hainey,
6 Christopher Socks,
7 John Klein", fen. {
8 John Klein, jun. '
y Daniel Kleine,

jo Ab. Braifh,
11 Jiicob Kleine,
12 Joh'iGetman,
13 Georvj'e Getman,
14 Wm. C-ttman,

idw.nistrator to the Estcte of C. IVarner,

»Vhere a Plan of the above Lots may be
fen, ailo at the Coffee House in Philadel-

phia, and at Buckius's Tavern in German
4tli mo. xo, 1799 II dt2SAp.

Pur/uits ofLiterature.
Ju a few day will be put to press and pubiilhed with-

out delay, by
J. OrmsoD, NO. 41,

Cbesuut street,The Pursuits of Literature.
A Satirical Poem.

111 four Dialogue*, with Notes.This celebrated woik will fo.ti one large oftavovolume, will be printed from the lift London edi i-"ii, with the N'ote» trsnfistcd by the author, on a finepaper ind |>oo.J type, and will be deivered, hand-fnmtly boui.d and lettered to lublcribers a t two9oi!au«
MaitSi tS.

MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVE© to is7S.ouKi Sceondfl^et,

IJ Abm. ScTt<nfel,
16 Peter Hun.'berg,
17 Abm. Strong',
18 Peter Heldric* *

19 J:iccb Iluber,
20 Henry tjober,
21 Michael Breich,
22 Abm. Heidrick,
23 Henry Munibowcr,

25 Peter Hager,
26
27 Jacob Gable,
28 Daniel Gable, i1 j

29 V'ar.it-1 Weidr.er, for Trcafcr,
30 George Mitchell, ? Held a s
31 \V iliiaro Thomas, ) Witneff-V

" Some cf the above pcrfons .
surrendered tiiemlclves bv vvuv oi inaK'Jji, T
peace, which i'aved the troops the treuWr ,? *

going for them, and mav fv e their jives,» g

t! cy cxpeft, by it,"

For Mis-
dsmeanor.

S'\ir

k

M'Gutk, vhofe tri.il and conviction
fore the last Mayor's Court,_ was pablilh;d
in yesterday's gazette, has been sentenced to
a fine of 40 dollars to the Commonwealth,
and to pay colts of prolie; 11io;;?to £i ve fe-
carlty to keep the peSct; and be of goodbe-
haviour, for twelve calender .months, him-
felf in theTurn of 200 dollars, with 011 c or
more fufficient sureties in the lunie tnni, and
to stand committed until the lenience be
complied with.

At the fame, time fenterice of live years im-
prisonment, and a penalty ot one thousand
dollars each, was pronounced 011 three cul-
prits, convicted of having i'et fire to the pri-
son of this city.

The trial of Jofepb Scott, indi&ed for an
a(fault on Mr.Andrew Brown, concluded the
April i'effions. From the evidence given in
this cafe it appeared, that the defendant had
gone to the house of theprosecutor, in com-
pany with one Ol Flanagan ; and while the
latter was committing the mod inhuman
and unmanly outrages on the perfoh of Mr.

jBrown, he (the said J. Scott) Hood by a
mute fpettator ;?that when an individual
attempted to interpose, the defendant in a
rude and insolent manner, prevented him
from afiording relief?and that throughout
the whole affray, he had countenanced, en-
couraged, and facilitated the afiault.?l he
jury; after retiring for abcut twenty mi-
nutes, returned with a verdiA of not
GUILTY.

GRATITUDE.
The citizen Ar.quetil, a man of letters,

attached to the departmentof affairs
in France, has dedicated to the minillsr Tal-
Ityrandyibook, entitled" Motifs des Guerres
et des Traites de Puix de la France"?or,
Motives of the Wars ana Treaties ot Peace
of France, l'rom the year 1648 to 1783.
He fays the idea of the work was fuggelled
to him by M. Talleyrand,

Having exprclled bis qpiniqn on the war
which began in 1755, that Englaud's real
motive was li to down and to annihilate
the French marine, which was recovering it-
feli'".?he adds? >

" On the other hand, Louis the sixteenth
entered into a league with the Americans)
not to relieve them from the dominion of
England, nor to procure tor them the ad-
vantages of liberty ; but in order to deprive
the Britiih .marine of the resources of a

whole continent, well furnilhed with ports,
whose forces were very iifeful to the Englifti
in their lafl vurs against the French?and
in order to recover polTeffion of forae parts
of the fifhery and commercewhich the former
had invaded ; but in which the Frerich did

I not succeed."
The Americanadvocates for the everlaft-

\nggratitudeof the United States to r ranee,
if they will not give credit to the evidence
offered by their own government, fliould at
least refpett the declarations of the French
themselves?that we are under no obliga-
tions for their aid in the American war, in
whick the French became parties for their
own fakes alone, and not to procure for lis
independence, or any advantage whatever.
This declaration ofcitizen Anquetil may be
justly considered as fan£Uonedby the present
government of France.

From the Farmer's Museum, and Lay
Preacher's Gazette.

From the lliop of MefiVs. Colon Spondee.
Messrs. COLON V SPONDEE

TO THEIR KIND CUSTOMERS.

IT has fared with the poet of the
United States, as it has with the manufac-
turer of cloths ; each has a good homespun
wart) and each has failed of railing that fine
nap, , and giving'that,brilliant color to their
mantifaftures, which strike the eye of people
of fa(hion. As we may without vanity, be
p^efumed to be at the top of our trade, we
have thought it bur duty to examinecritical-
ly and fcientifically, the most modift), litera-
ry manufailures of Europe, to discover the
causes of their tonifli superiority ; and to
avail ourselves of our discoveries, for the
benefit of the fine writersas marti'fadUires of
our own country. The great Frederick ©t
Prussia stole the art of making China from
Canton,, and the Englilhman, Wedgwood,
by a similar address, has caused the wares of
Brimingham and Stafford to rival the porce-
lain of Potzdam, and the vases of Etruria.

We shall proceed to acquaint our brother
tradesmen with our discoveries in order.

In our opinion, one of the principalcauses
of the fafhionable superiority of poetry, wo-
ven in European looms, is the judicioususe
of epithets. These should be gorgeous,
fplejidid, far fetched, and obnubulous ; that
is to fay, almost unintelligible. ihe fault of
the American Pernafllan weaver is, that he
makes both warp and filling of strong, plain,

cod sense, wheij the (luff will find a much
"eadier market, if he. will merely warp with ]

| and fill with epithet. Doubtless, there
is now on hand many a durable piece of A-
merican fluff, which would command a rear
dy market, if tambored with choice epithets,
after the manner of those ingenious weavers,
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, Della Cuus-
ca, and Anna Matilsa.

' \u25a0 »

Mtffrs. COLON fcf SPONDEE,
Have, at a grrat cxpenfe, cre&ed an Epi-

thet jenny, with which they card, spin,
and twift,all kinds of epithets; single thread
ed, double, twilled, aHd long rolled epi-
thets, by the hank, or pound. A few real
gold and silver wire, and spangled ditto, for
the of epilogues and thsatri-
cal addresses. Ditto tinsel for songs.

N. B. 1 h'y may be sewed on old plain
poetry, so thai the seam cannot be difco-
vtred, through the best Speftaclet.

%y Letters for the Troops under
the comr.criddf Gekeral Jtl.icrtieKSON, if
left at the Vr'ar-GJf.ce, will in forwarded.

April 5, 1799.

I^r
Treason

Extract of a Letter from Captain Thomas
Truxton, dated St. Cbristopheis, \bth
March 1709,? t0 ,oe Secretary us the
Navy.
" Since I had the honor to write you 011

ithe ytfe in Hunt, by the Norfolk, I have cap-
turedoff the Road of Basseterre, Gundaloupe,
a Letter of Marque ichooner, called the
Union, mounting fix carriage guns, and na-

vigated with 32 men (lading, provisions and
dry goods) and have brought her into t'.iis

A TORRENT OF ELOQUENCE.
From !he pen of 'he late Right Honourable

Edmond Burke.
The following is an c strait from Mr. f-irVe'

?« Third Letter to a Member of Parliament
on the proposals for pease wi;h the Regicid
Directory of France," pu ->ii!hed since his de ath

whining, pitiful conduit of Mr Pitt, on th
return of l.«rd Malrvflrary from France, wouh
have had the roinifter adopt the language o
menace, and afTume the attitude oi defiance
Hire (fay they) he pour-, oitt a torrort of e]o

' oHence, !o now.- fui and so t< rrible that w

cannot withhold it from our readers "

" AFTER ftichan elaborate difplayhac
beer. of the injr.ftiee and i-ifoieuce o
an enemy, who fcemi to have been in i atec
by every one of the means which had beet

rage of intemperate power, the natural re
fult would be, that the scabbard, in whicl
we vainly attempted to plunge our sword
(hruld have been thrown away with scorn
the fuhiels of their mi ht, insulted majesty
d-.fpifed dignity, violated justice, reje&ec
supplication, patience goaded into ftry
would have nouredoutall the length of the
veins upon all the wreath which they hac
reiV.aired. It might have been expe&ed
that emulous of the glory of the youthfu
hero* in alliance with him, teuched by th(

state of affairs, convinced there is a couragt
<;f the cabinet full as powerful and far less
vulgar than that of the field, our mi unlet
would have changed the whole line of thai
tmprolpcrous prudence, which hitherto had
produced all the effe£b of the blind*!! teme-

rity.
If he found his situation full of danger

(ar.d I do not deny that it is perilous in the
extreme) he must feel that it is also full ol
glory ; and that he is placed on the itage,
than which no muse of fire that had ascend-
ed the highest heaven of invention, could

It was hoped, that in this swelling scene, in
which he moved with f me of the firfl poten-
tates of Europe for his fellow aftors, and
with so many of the reft for the anxious

determines forever their destiny and his own,
like Ulyffet, in the unravelling point of the
epic story, he wouldhave thrown off his pa-
tience and his rags together ; and, (tripped
of unworthy dilguifes, he would have ltood
forth in the form and in the attitude ofan
hero On that J*iy, it was thought lie
would have assumed the port of Mars ; that
he would bid to be brought forth from their
hideous kenntl (where his scrupulous ten-
derness had too long immured them) these
impatient dogs of war, whose fierce regards
affright ever, the minister of Vengeance that
feeds them ; that he w>;uld let them loose,
in famine, fev r, plagues, and death, upon
a guilty race, to whose frame, and to all
whose habits, order, peace, religion, and vir-
tue, are alien and abhorrent.- It was ex-

pcdled that he would at leatl have thought
of aftive and ffe&ual war ; that lie would
no longer amuse the British lion in chace of
mice and rats ; that he would no longer em-

ploy the whole naval powerof Great Britain,
once the terror of the world, to prey upon

merce. which the enemy did nut regard,
and from which none could profit. It was
expected that he would have re-asserted the
justiceofhiscaufe ; that he Wnuldhavere-al#
matedwhateverremained to him of his allies,&

fears had led altray ; that he would have
re kindled the martial ardor of his cinxensj

that he would have held out to them the
example of their ancestry, the affertor of
Europe and a scourge of French ambition ;

that he would have reminded them of a po-
sterity, which, if this nefarious robbery, un-

der the fraudulent name and falfe colour of
a government,(hould in full powerbe seated
in the heart of Europe, mud forever be con-
signed to vice, impiety, barbarism, and the

In so holy a cause, it was presumed that he
would (as in the beginning of the war he

prayer, with fading, and with supplication

regicide in France) have'called upon us to

raise that united cry, which has so often
stormed heaven,,and with a pious violence
forced down blessings upon a repentant peo-
ple. It was hoped that when he had invok-
ed upon his endeavours the favourable re-

gard of the Protestor of the human race, it

would be seen that his menaces to the ene-
my, and his prayers to the Almighty,were
not followed, but accompained, with corres-
pondent aftion. It was hoped that his
thrilling trumpet should be heard not to an-
lounce a shew, but to found a charge.

* The Archduke Charlesol Auilria.

dsasette Marine JLilI.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED,
Brig Newton, V filry,
Schr. Rhoda, Brown

Opovto 42
Jamaica 26

New-Bedford 10
New-York 5

ditto 4

Rai ger, Puffer,
Sloop Nancy, Rogc s,

Hannah,

Captain Amo3 Brown, of tiic foHr.r.et
Rhodj, bel to D 'xbuiy, (iom Jamai-
ca, has politely fa toured us with the f»l*
lowing veflefs lying at Jamaica, when cap-
tain B. failed. '
Ship William& Henry, Perkins,of N.Yorki

hiiagara, Paid ng, of do.
Hero, Ro! infon, of do.
Columbia, Harvey,of Savannah.

Brig William, Thomas, of Boston
- , Brown, of Walhington

Schr Mary, Wentworth, of New-York
Thetis. Stevens, of do.
Sufanuah, , ot Baltimore.
Jason. Weldridge, of Boston.
Nancy, Ward, of Boston, a
Experience, Cook, Boston.
Ranger, Bayants, Wifcaflet;
Commerce, Hammond, Sandwich.
Ciart'fia, Leidlcy, Old York,
Federal, Howlai d, \! . York.

lathe fchconer Rhoda, Brown from Ja-
maica, came paflengers eapt. I*oiger,of ftip
Margaret ofN. York ; capt. Rhodes, of the
bark Eliza of N. York, ond capt. , of
the schooner Altona, from hence, whofj
vessels and cargoes have been recently con -

demned with some others, Americans, toge-
ther with sixty fail of Danish tefTels iu the
course of the two lad months.

Brig Augustus, Smith, and fch. Maria,
both of and for this port, were at St. Jago
de Cuba, the 17th March, to fail in the
course of the ensuing month.

Arrived, brig Newton," Riley, 42 days
from Oporto ; left there the brig Brandy-
wine Miller, Kerr, of this port.

On the 28th Feb. was boarded by the Ge-
neral Buonaparte privateer, mounting 14
brass twelvepounders which wouldhave cap-
tured the Newton,. but conlldered her as too
triflinga prize t® be encumberedwith?took
out one calk of wine, and some boxes ot
oranges and lemons.

New-London, April 3.
ARRIVED.

Sloop Lucy, Morgan, iroiw Grenada, 22
days. In lat. 22, 15 N. long. 64,
boarded ty a French privateer schooner, of
16 guns, belonging to Guadaloupe, who
took poffefiion of the sloop, and 1tee re-! <.or

St. Martins , after keeping company leven
hours, sent theirboat on board, and plunder-
ed the vessel of what they wanted, and order-
ed me to proceed on my pa!Tage. She had
then in company a schooner called the Nor-
folk of Norfolk, which she had taken, si c.n
Porto Rico, bound to St. Thomas's with a

j cargo ofcoffee and a largequantity of call..

| cy Letter Bag of the ship Juna for
Hamburgh, will remain at the liar of the
Coffee-House until the 14th inst.

fjr A stated meeting of the Soci-
ety for the Institution and Support of First*
Day, or Sunday, Schools, &c. will be held
at John Ely's School Room, in Third, near'
Mulberry Street, at half part 7 o'clock this
evening.

GEORGE WILLIAMS, SecVv.
4th mo. 10.

POSTSCRIPT.
NEW-YORK, Apr'J 9.

-

ANOTHER NA VAL EXPLOIT.

By captain Doak, of the schooner Induf-
trv, 16 days from St. Kitts, we are informed
that a French Letter of Marque schooner of
6 giins, had arrived there, prize to the frigate
I'lnfurgente, laid to ba valued at £.io,ooc.
Captain Doak was on board of the prize.

gCj? From a gentlemanpaffcnjer on beard
the brig Eliza and Mary, arrived yetlerday
in 46 days from Cadiz, we have received the

Madrid Gazette to the sth of February.
Not beiug able to procure translations in
time for this day's paper, ar.d finding on a

cursory infpedtion that they do not contain
ajiy thing of primary importance to warrant

our dclnying thepublication of the Mercan-
tile Advertiser to a late hour, we have de-
ferred givingextratts till to-morrow, when

their most interesting articles (hall be laid
before our readers.

For Sale,
J- jy|T" A NEW VESSEL,

launched in ugult, or Septem-
ber last, 48 feet keel* '9 fft
beam, and 8 feet holil, confe-
q,icntly about 91 tons, ftreiigly

built of white oak,, and now lying Slnn.-pux-
ent, in the flaie of Maryland. For further par-
ticulars', enquireof

WILLIAM WINDER,
| At the Navy Office, Walnut ttreet.

April 10,1799 3aw tf
REMOVAL.

ROBERT CCE & SON,
HAVE REMOViD THEIR

Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly nppefire the
Connertogoe Waggon. where they hnvc for fate
as ufual,home manufa&ured and imported Brufh-
esof aim oft every description, tege her with » ge-
neral affortnient of Ironmongery, Outlay, Snrf-
lery, atid Brass warei, to which they expeft by
the spring veffeis, an ample additiuK.

4th r.'». 10. ' enS'.f

TRTJMBULL's PRINTS.
J. AN THONT,

Respectfully informs thr jub.
fcribers to Trumbull's Prints, that

they arc arrived and now ready to lie licliv-
ered at his store, No. 94, High-flreet.

N. D. It is necefVirr to ohferve, that
each fubfcrib-r'nuift re-turn the original fy.b-
flription receipt, and pay the ether half of
the fubfeription money, before theprints can
be delivered.

April 10 6t

road."

day*


